NECAP 4.1:  NASA's Energy Cost Analysis Program engineering flow chart by Jensen, R. N.

















































































































































This manual is one in a set of NECAP manualsreferencedbelow that
describesthe computerprogramNECAP- NASA'sEnergyCost AnalysisProgram.
The programis a versatilebuildingdesignand energyanalysistoolwhich
has embodiedwithin it, State-of-the-artechniquesfor performingthermal
load calculationsand energyuse predictions.With the program,co_arisons
of buildingdesignsand operationalalternativesfor new or existingbuildings
can be made.
The major featureof the programis the "responsefactor"techniquefor
calculatingthe heat transferthroughthe buildingsurfaceswhich accountsfor
the building'smass. The programexpandsthe responsefactortechniqueinto
a "spaceresponsefactor"to accountfor internalbuildingtemperatureswings;
this is extremelyimportantin determiningtrue building.loadsand energy
consumptionwhen internaltemperaturesareallowed to swlng.
The algorithmsfor the thermalloads portionof NECAPcomes from the
AmericanSocietyof Heating,Refrigerating,and Air-ConditioningEngineers,Inc.,
(ASHRAE)manual,Procedurefor DeterminingHeatingand CoolingLoadsfor
ComputerizedEnergyCalculation.The originalNECAPwas publlshedin 19'75and was
supportedby two manualsentitledNECAP- NASA'sEnergyCost AnalysisProgram,
NASACR-2590Part I User'sManualand NASA CR-2590Part II EngineeringManual_.
Since that time,NASA has used NECAPfor buildingheatingand toolingdesign
loadsand energyanalysis. The programhas been usedas a referencefor the
developmentof severalother computerizedprograms.
This versionof NECAP,calledNECAP-4.1,containsthe following
modificationsand improvements:
o A NECAP input data processor(NIPP)modulewas developedwhich
greatlysimplifiesand reducesthe user input task. The originalfixed
formatdata field suitablefor punchingonto computercards has been
eliminatedin favorof a freeformatdata fieldsuitablefor use with
computerterminals.
o Providebuilt in defaultvaluesfor most inputdata.
o The ResponseFactormodulewas made an integralpart of the Thermal
Load Analysisand Systemmodules.
o The VariableTemperaturemoduleand Systemand EquipmentSimulation
modulewere broughttogetherintoone moduleto allow dynamicsimulation
and interaction(feedback)betweenthe space,its distributionsystem,
and the heatingand coolingplantequipment. In the previousversion
of NECAP,the hourlyspace temperaturesand systemheating/cooling
loadswere calculatedusinggiven heating/coolingcapacities. Because
of varyingplant equipmentcapacitydue to ambientconditions,Scheduling,
distributionsystemcontroloptions,etc., "loads-not-met"resultedin the
old program. "Loads-not-met"were not accountedfor in space temperature
drift aboveor belowthe allowedtemperaturerange.
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o Use systemcomponentpart load performancecurves.
o DefaultCFM, chillersize,and boilersizedata.
o Providean executivesummaryfor energy.
o Printout a temperaturefrequencychart.
o Add more flexibility-toprintout.
o Changethe glass shadecoefficient.
o Correctair infiltrationCoefficients,fan efficiencies,and floor
panel heatingalgorithms.
The new programis documentedin the followingmanuals:
TM 83238,Users Manual- Describesexamplesand outputforms.
TM 83239,InputManual- Detailsthe input requirements.
TM 83240,Engineerinq Manual- Providesthe algorithmsfor the program.
TM 83241,Fast InputManualand Example- Givesa fastmethodof input.
TM 83242,EngineeringFlowCharts- Providesflow chartsthat supplements
the EngineeringManual.




ments and not at a completereworkof the programstructure. We wish to
acknowledgethe contributionsmade by the project'scontractor,GARD, Inc.of
Niles,IL, for the variouschangesand documentationin the programperformed
under contractNASW-3307. The program'smaintenancecontractor,ComputerScience
Corporation,of Hampton,Virginiaalso assistedin programupdatesand documen-
tation.
The programis run on NASA, LangleyResearchCenter'slargecomputer
system. Users shouldbecautioned thatprogramimplementationcan be time
consumingand costly. Althoughcomputerrun costsare much lowerthan the
originalresponsefactorprograms,they are stilla magnitudegreaterthat
the simple "binmethod"type energycalculation.With this in mind, judgment
shouldbe exercisedto assurethat needsare compatiblewith the investment.
Operationalassistancein runningthe programcannotbe providedby NASA.
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NECAP-4.1is madeup of the fo]lowtng program modules:
NECAPInput Processor (NIPP)
Thermal Load Analysis (TLAPi
Systems Energy Simulation (SESP)
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